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>NI> ELECTIONIlf

At the re 
Conni il M 
(nu itfd  ti 
pany, to b 
o f l^ckni 
to tin* frati 
hart in tm

;ular meeting o f the City 
(lay night a franchise was 

| Ik M'e»t It \ i ■ G o - Com 
litd gas lines in the City 

On account of an error 
■his*', given to the Mi Ma
li, that promoted «he gaa

l»R. II. J. THOM \M M AS FIRST
DOCTOR ON HOI T il  PLA IN S ; 

i l l  l N  it O M i %NIZ!
FLOYD COI NTY

Dr. Da via Jackson Thomas, age 73 
years, t months and Jo days, passed 
away at his home in West Lockney1 
this morning at 5 o'clock, following an 
illness of pnuemomu and other com
plications, since last Friday, July 8th.

The entire family o f his children 
and grandchildren who survive him 
were at his ln*d»ide at the time of 
his death.

Dr. D. J. Thomas was born in Bow- 1 
ling Green, Kentucky, later moving 
to !,adonia, Texas, where he was mar-1

OFFERS MORE TO THE HOMESEEKER OR BUSINESS MAN THAN AN YOTHER 
TOWN ON THE PLAINS HAS ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES

I S T O «

line here. tide West Texas Co., u sub
sidiary o f tlhe Prairie Oil Co., who 
are now lawing the lines from the 
Amarillo gai* fields to South Plains 
cities, including Lockney and Floyd- 
ada. found it ' necessary to have a new 
franchise* issued by all the towns a- 
long the lines . hence, the re issuing of ri^  *° Mi,r Bpttip Li* ht on 
the franchise- All the terms of the ,* ’ r |:Jth* 1Wtf’ T,,n chiWr,,n wpr*  I 
franchise were same as in the old u,r"  to thia union ^  ar* : Mra 
franchise w ith the exception that it ,,ana »«armon-Trent. Amarillo; SoetK 
was issued t. tl l . u  K* Thomas. Warren. Arkansas; Mr*.
Company., i»> tead o f the McMahan J * - ° * walt- «ravettee. Ark.; Mrs. 
interests. Th^ franchise calls for gas rhal* Simr**on' I-~-kney; M.s. Carma 
ready for distribution to the consum
ers on or before October 1st, 11*27. 
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Thomas, Lockney; Mrs. J. Nolen 
Moore, Jr., Fayetteville, Arkansas;
Miss Thelma Thomas, Fayetteville, 
Arkansas. Three o f his children hav-

Helped Organize Floyd County
Dr. Thomas was one of thy I t  1st 

physicians on the South Pia/ 1; »•.

The line is miw under construction, | 
but the new franchise was necessary'
before the company could begin work " ’ „died [n , ariier >™ r' 
in the city limit*.

The building W  a sewer system took 
up the time o f Ihe Council until a late 
hour. There was about a half dozen 
representatives o f various construc
tion companies present, with their 
propositions to the city for the install
ation o f a sewer system, to each of 
which the council gave hearing. A 
bond buyer was also present and made
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In Last Wednesday
DRILLING HAS BFXU N ON W ELL 

19 MILES SOI IH  M ESI OF 
LOCKNEY NEAR SAND 

H ILL

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

ing come to this section in 
did pioneer work in nine 
administering the sick; Iw .-ing l<mg 
distance* when the nun,* o f travel 
was very slow and houses far between 
yet in his carver a* a pioneer practi
tioner he never once turned down

The oil well being drill, 
A Fug, contractor*, for th 
K spio i al ion Company, on 
place, 10 miles southwest < 
and pne and one-half mile; 
o f Santi Hill, was spudded 
day morning, and drilling 
on the well. The contra« 
a test well to be drilled 4,0«

h\
ill hern  
Boone 

f l u ie y .
I ht-
if Li 
I northeast 
in Mrdnes 
was begun 
t calls for 
Ml feet, and
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. . .  . . .  . , the calls of the sick; and many times
an agreement with the council for the1 . , . ., . . . . .  . went to their bedside* when he was
purchase of the bonds, in event they ... .
K , . , more ill and wearv than they,
are issued, paying par for them, plus iou n ty ;  First Teacher
2 P>r a. a premium, or f t .  w„  F , d County.s flrM ,choo|

- riwnrtft o f bonds |_____ .. . .  ,w_
/sued. Thi* was one fcalf cent
more on the dollar than the water 

•extension bonds brought. An election 
. f o r  the issuance of $55.000 worth of 
W^onds will be called at the ndxt meet- 

I ss of the city council. $40.<JOd of the 
le  will be for the purpose o f huild- 
f  a sewer system, and the other 

™ f .,000 will he used for th* purpose 
faking up all outstantling city war- 

.»<F» and paying for the over-plua 
in the cost of water extensions. The 
city voted $25,000 in bonds for water 
extensions, hut since the work has 
begun and more extension Was neces 

\ sary than was at first figured on. The 
water extensions will cost more than: 
$81.000, hence, the bonds voted lack 
I-tween $0,000 and $7.000 being en
ough to take care of the C ity’s wel- 

V fare
The voting o f the $55,000 bond issue

teacher, and one of the first on the 
entire South Mains, having taught 
in Crosby County in the early days, 
lie was one o f the 28 organizers of 
Floyd County, and has been very ac
tive in the County's progress since 
that time. He was a past president 
and the last charter member of the 
Texas F.riectic Medical Ass’n.and one

a standard rig is being used for the 
drilling.

This is the first test well to be 
j started in this section of the county, 
and a large acreage ha* been leased 

¡by the company.
Another well is now being drilled 

; about 20 miles east o f Lockney, hav- 
- ing been spudded in several days ago. 
This well is on the lands of the Mata
dor Cattle Co., in the eastern part 

; of the County.
It is rumored that there will be 

' at least two more test wells started in 
i the near future north and east of 
\ Lockney. as a large acreage has been
les -ed for the purpose o f drilling test

Lockney Real Estate 
Exchange Will Open

Lorkne) R. estate esrhange will open

W AN T LIST OF EVERY VA C A N T 
LOT AND IMPROVED PRO

PERTY FOR SALE  IN ^  
LOCKNEY I

C R O S B Y  C O U N T Y
You note from the above map that ern route- Many business buildings | a boom, just steady growth It has 

Floyd county has more railroad -n,l residence« are tinder construction( no 0f «he r iff-ra ff class of people to ¡n F|„yd County, therefore, we
trackage than any county west of ln Locknty and F lowinda at this time, i with. It is a safe established *re opening up a real estate exchange
Fort M’orth, the total mileage being L.«-kney is in  established town, on f|ty fre.  ffHrn grmtt i<.hem„ > |„fial^  1 for the purpose of selling sub-div.

Me are UN) per rent for Lockney 
j and we want latckney to grow and 
hold its supremacy over every other

10(1 miles. Of this -ailroad trackage, the Santa Fe and Denver railways of 
all but about 23 miles is now under 2,000 population. It offer* the invts-l v* u** ‘ 1 t,ar" pry* am* ° '* ’r estimation, 
construction, by the Fort M'orth and tor the bent proposition in th* way) n̂vMI where your family will have 
Denver and the (Juanuh, Acme A E a-jo f a business or resident home of| the best opportunities, where they

sions, vacant or improved business and 
resident lots in the town M’e want 
a list of every town lot or acreage

,,! J1“ - "Idv^l member - of the^Na' ■ ,  rnUrtmds The greater per mat I any wn in West Texas. There arel h*ve a happy contented Citizenship , * wr I
of the newlrackage is in the Lockney no inflated values in the town, there to associate with. I f  you come to the |m>perty in the town or adjoining the 
section, there being about 15 miles ini is no boom on, and there has not been

Eclectic Medical Axe'n. He spent 
thirty-seven years of his life a« a 
practicing physician in Floyd and a d - jthr iouthea(ltern ¿ . rt of the county! 
joining counties. He was one o f thp | Something like $<.«.000,000 is »wing 

’ I " n,J hi»fhl>' ps“ 'pnied men sp,.nt jn F|„y#, r((unly , t th  ̂ prPM.nt
that has ever liv«*d in this section 
of the country.

He i* survived by hi* wife. Mrs* 
Itettie Thoptas, seven children, six 
grandchildren, two sisters and four 
brothers. The brothers and sister* 
are: E. D. Thomas, Bowling Green, 
Ky.; M\ B. and A. J. Thomas, Hen

direct«»., o f Crager L'ndertaking Co.
-------- 0--------

R \IN FALLS OVER SOME SEC
TIONS OF FLOYD WEDNESDAY

o f bonds Without having to raise the (|f , k„ , n Mo . s Thomas. Crystal 
» '  Td a sewer and care for the out-j City ()kla urHj . ¡ , t,.r, Mr< Halie 

kig warrants will not raise the , , Bowling Green. Kv . and Mrs.
|nr valuations one cent in the| Ab,.„. Hnrdcastle also o f  Bowling 
The tax rate at the present time f,rPin

fill on the one hundred dollar: Funeral services will tie conducted
| ion, and the ( ity Council by re- ^ e  Church o f Christ, college audi- 
ing the city s business has made torium, in Ltickney Friday afternoon 

lie or valuation*. al o,c|ockt hy Riders Chas. Smith,
let ,-rosings and grade work for of Snnt, ||{|| a„d. Rider Ltff In to  . 
It\ were ordered by the ruuncij |,uhbock. Interment will lie mHile 
lluw.«' hurni-hing of gratle sur- ln l^iekney Cemetery untler the 
or .irthur Barton, so that he 

isible to issue the $55,000 worth 
build cement walks about hi*

I rty; fifrnishing gratle survey.
I- n|r In erossings and lldi walk
pg i^ty property so a* to join' Rain fell m r  parts of Klovd c -11n- 
ng city property so a* to join side j y Wednesday, the heaviest fall being 
i. • to be built ip front o f Floyd reported from F’ loydada and south- 

|inty Lumber company, and Mrs. )n t|,t- Sand Hill setiion, where
toid’s property, to a connection f rotn three fourth* to an inch o f rain 

ain Street at the corner o f the fp|| n ere ¡n Rodney the precipita- 
s fUing Station. Work on re- {¡,tn aaJI very light, les than one t|uar- 

h f the street crossing between t„ r o f an inch fai)jng, , nd n.it ex- 
ttl. L. Ayre* home and the C. F.. (rnd very far west or north of the 
jn property on Locust street, also rjty* A j ( pBrt„ of R|oyd county with

the exception of the northern part 
has hail good rains within the past 
three weeks, but the rainfall has been 
eery light 
the etiunty

Farmers have been very busy for 
the past three week* planting cot
ton and feed crops. Posibly two- 
third* o f last year’s acreage has been

. L. Ayres home and the C. R 
property on Locust street, also 

' y crossing
riti State Bank Building. Street

ilrossing« were ordered put in between 
V e  F'rank Dodson and C. L> Cowart 

on M’est Third street, between 
^ '^»m er Orman and Thoo Griffith 

gf on West Second Street, and 
H'Ctween the A. J. Blackwell and Lu
ther Wofford homes near the High

time in construction work on railroads 
and various enterprises, businesses 
and industries. O f this amount be
tween six and seven million is being 
.«pent arount! Ixa-kney. Outside of 
the money being *p«'nt on railroad ron 
struction, the larger per cent being 
spent in F'loyd county, is in I/ockney. 
The Anderson-Clayton Company is 

! spending about $400,000 in Lockney 
< in the construction of an oil mill to 
j l>e known as the Lockney Cotton Oil 
I Company, which will (>e tint- o f the 
, most modern up-to-date oil mills in 
this section of the state. The City 
of Lockney at this timr la spending 
something like $30,000 in water ex- 

, t nsions, which will give the city a 
water works system o f an approxim
ate total cost of $75,000. to $100,000.

| This water system enables Lockney 
j to furnish consumer* with water at 

lower rate than can be had in any 
neighboring Plains city, and also en
able« the city to furnish water for 

i Industrial purposes at a much lower 
rate than that of the surrounding 
towns. The Prarie Oil and Gas Com
pany is now installing a gas line 
from the Amarillo field to Igickney 
and F’loydadu, that will o ffer th«* p<*o- 
plc of F'loyd county cheap fuel for 
industrial anti home consumption. 
Th»« line will be complete to both 
towns, ready to serve the consumer* 
by time winter has arrived, A large 
compress Is to be built In Lockney ,
during this summer, some of the build 

in th* northirn part o jng,a ulready under construction.
Bond* for a modern sewer system 

for the City of Lockney are to be vot
ed upon within the next few weeks, 
engineers having already been era-

Schoot building. The crossing near p in , ^  to cotton and a good feed 
the old (a llege  building was also crop acreage has been planted, some 
ordered repaired, nf ^  farmi.rs «till planting feet!

A permit asked for by Artie Raker, 
to erect a filling station at the cor-

ployed to map out the «ewer, that ao electri-

one in the past, but the town has 
grown vteadily each year. Lockney 
is situated in the shallow water licit 
o f F'loyd county. Shallow water is 
not found over the entire county, but 
in the Lockney section water can be 
found in great quantities at n depth 
of from 40 to 80 feet, and these well* 
will supply from 1,000 to 3,00«) gallons 
o f water per minute, without show

ing a decrease when continually' pump
ed day and night . The amount of 
water pumped is governed only by 
the size o f the pump used. Tne soil 
in the Lockney «x»untry is from three 
to six feet deep, and very rich. Any 
crop rai-ed in the tempeint«* zone can 
In* sue« i ««fu lly  raised here. Both 
cotton ami wheat are raised here a- 
bundautly each year. Thi» year the 
county has already harvested and mar 
keted a 1,750,000 bushel crop of w heat 
Last year the coonty marketed a 55,- 
000 bale crop o f cotton and l,850,0t>0 
busht*: o f wheat, bc-ide* a tremen
dous grain sorghum crop.

When a man invests his money In 
resident or business lots in Ixa'kney 
he is taking no chances. He is not 
gambling on the future markets, as 
to whether the town will prove a suc
cess. Lockney ha« every modem con
venience that can be offered by any 
town i • 'he Mains with the exception 
o f a sewar system. An election will 
probably be called at tl 
ing of the City ( ’«>uni 
probably Iw a call mo
or the t urpeua* o f or 
lection. The bond»
(ready been sold at pal 
ent and the contract 
e agreed upon before 
arrie-. so that no dels 
»tied in the construct!

I <>ckney Ha* electric lights, 
p*>w*r, good water work*

l-la.n- to live. ><'U M t  fmd with a ^  Uaita, that „  for „aU, Wt> 
little investigation that Lockney o f - to ad, , rtiw  a!! property for sale

inducements j ¡n Rorkney and abroad, and hope 
to aid the town in its growth by let- 
tng the world know what Ix>ckney o f

fer* some of 
you can find.

the best

MRS. R M LONG DIF:S FOL

LOWING OPERATION FRI

next meet- 
which will 

ng next week 
ering a bond 

voted, have 
phis 2 1-2 per 
will probably 
he bond issue 
will be ocas - 

on w.-rk of the

Mrs. Ona Long died in the Ilarri« 
Sanitarium of F'ort M'orth, Saturday 
morning at 5:50 o'clock following an 
operation at 10 o’clock F’nday morn
ing for tumor. Mrs. Long, in com- 
puny with 1. D. Gamble of F'loydada, 
had went to F'ort Worth a few days 
before for examination at the sani
tarium. and on arrival the surgeons 
told her that an operation would be j 
ncceaary bo save her life, and it was; 1 
very doubtful if that would prolong. 
her life. Mr*. G. J. Stapleton of j 
Lockiwv was wired to be prevent a t 1 
the operntion, and upon her arrival! 
the operation was performed, Mrs. j 
Long living only a few hours after, j 
however, she was conscious to the 
end.

The remains arrived in Plainview 
Sunday at 12 o’clock, where several 
car* of friend» were assembled, and 
escorted the remains to Lockney.

Funeral services wen* held at the 
First Baptist Church, of Lockney. at 
4 !» «.’dock, by Rev* C. J. McCarty 
ami R E L. Muncy. The floral 
offering was very beautiful and pro
fuse.

Mrs. Long was born in Morris 
County, Texas, June 8th, 1889, and 
was 58 year*, one month, and three 
tlays o f age at the time o f her death. 
She was married in 1888 to Mr. Ri
chard M l ong, and to this union 
there were born 2 children, one dying 
in infancy. Mr. 1><ng died near I .Ork
ney nine years ago. The family came 
to the Mains in IMtl and have made

fer* in the way o f more opportunities 
than any other town in M’est Texas
just at this time.

The writer, H. R Adams, has had 
l>a*t experience in the putting on of 
sub-divisions ami new towns, and also 
in the real estat«- business. We ex
pect to organise a crew o f alesmen 
that are capable of selling Lockney 
to the prospector» and home seekers.

I f  you have any city property or 
property adjoining the town which you 
ieaire to sell, write, phone or call 

r  us, and list same at once.
Our intention- are to put Lorkney 

before the investors, telling them the 
true facts concerning the town anti 
it* development, and thereby increase 
the population o f this city a* it should 
be.

There i* more development taking 
j plate in I/ockney today than in any 
j town of this section, ami there arc 
j many people here hunt ing home* and 

places to open basinesea each week, 
j ami we hope to do our share In taking

ire of the »Ituation,

METHODIST MEETING
NOM IN PROGRESS

tinnii Audience* Hear Foreeful Scrip
tural Diwetutrses F'.aeh Morning 

And Evening

tern. line now building, sewer to) »»w*»’ • «• »•  in near Icwkney siwee

crop;

The Methodist meeting begun Sun
day morning at the Methodist church 
n Lockney, with Rev. R* R. Freeman 

of Monday, Texas, as evangellat, and 
Mr. S. ?.. MeGreelea, o f San Antonio, 
Texas, in charge of the non; servie»« 

Good crowd* »re  attending the ser
vices which are being held each morn
ing at 18 o'clock, and each evening at 
• :8R

The meeting will continue until Sun

delay may he occasioned when the
bond* bave been voted The County ^  (,„¡1, o „rr mnvenlenre. „ f  » jth a i ti
will vote on August 1st, on a $475,-1 modem eit|T| |)ave«| streets, cheaper! She is survived by one son. Frank

______  _ u,* t bond l**u* for the |.aving of IweI pent*, «mailer »K y tax rate than ran Icny " f  Hermleigh. Texa> •'< * Hav July ‘.’ ’t. according to announce
per o f Main ami Rryant street» was is that sam. must he built o f brick Highway arm** Floyd County, this| p* found In most growing cities, good Mr*. John Thomas, of Ore City, Texas merits which have been made. The 
revoked, as the building to be erected concrete or stone. Building of a part highway being the only aouthern 
was a brick veneer. This station is worn! and part brick building was in transcontinental miliUry highway and 
I m* a ted in the fire limits, v*nd
building ordinance in the

», J»r
fire

the violation o f the ordinance, hence the *P*n* the continent from the Atlaa- 
limits permit was revoked

churches, school and a population o f and a half brother, Isom Thomas, of interest In the meeting is growing 
the be*' people to be found anywhere Whitesboro, Texas, and Mr*. Walter; with each «er-'oe, --id
Living condition» ace on a blet* ninne î

tic to the Pnrift* e»a»t a sont» I r ver troiYrretl Mr*, ten

\

r meet.
re bring held In d '‘'fercpt «Pc- 
f  the town each afternoon.

Ì I»
iiwiwm î
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UNUSUAL
UNUSUAL CROWDS

That's Why Our Store is the Busiest Place in Lock

Mens Work Sox— \ Gilbrae Gingham, 50c values, per yard—

10c 29c /
Best Grade Overalls— 36-inch Dress Prints, fast colors, per yard— f

$1.50 15c I

Men’s 220 Weight Overalls—
Good Sewing Thread, per dozen spools— 1

40c /
$1.00

Derrick Work Shirts, standard goods, full cut, and roomy, priced
Tuff Nut Gloves, per pair— 1

$1,00 |
from—

90ct0 $1.50 Men’s Dress Sox, per pair—

35c I
Walter Booth Shoes for Men. $7.50 values, per pair— Union Suits, from—

$4.95 65c $1.50

E. GUTHRIE & COMPANY
Lockney, Texas

/

Leaders in Low Cash Prices

¡Ehr b f i t t i r g  A ra r m i *
Cntnrvd April 14th. 1*01. M caad jen -t Kl< 
•Im > M i l  matter at the Peat OfISo* at I r »  H
Lroehnay > » tan, hy act of OonurwM j tran«c n1 
March 3rd. 1*»TM thf c„n!

a. b ADAM.'I, Editor *od Owner

i CiKMS o r SUBSCRIPTION
'JBf Vl ___ «150
’ l l  ,V|v' _ . rn- »To

.40

»script» un Cââb In AdvftitCM)

ADV f ft :THING KATES
luron inch 45c

per word îc
\dv |(hh Iftftn ¿dc

<*• of paying one-third of 
o f paving Lee Highway a-:

■yd County.
ighway in the only military 
mental highway, that «pan*
inent from coast to coast I 
•outturn route, and means 
the counties which it traver-1 
a transcontinental railway, 
of the greatest l ran »ports- 

•ics of the Nation. The coun- j 
of Floyd couruy in the State 
through which the highway

tinual paYiment. Moreover, « r  will ture»l, the tax rate on them will pro- by Lockney when fighting for the 
have direct conncctum* with the Cap- bably be a low as flve or ten Cents road.
ilol o f the United State», and New 
York City on the < ast and San Fran
cisco, California, and other large citi-
es of the West. The 
Highway means that 
reach the large mar 
much easier and at nut 
thgn they have been a 
to for. It will mean I

I h the
trip

LFE  HH.H W AT

•ing o f Lee 
t*eople can 
ng centers 
cm expense
to do here- 
cvery per- 

■nt for as 
t the year

ive more money on gasoline and 
he wear and tear <>n cars and 
, than the added tax for paving 
oat each individual tax payer.! 
sns the opening nf the blgge»t 
t of transportation and com - 

that has ever been offered 
Floyd county. For an increase of 
approximately «*5 per year on each 
quarter section o f land in the eounty 
¡■aid in taxes it will mean that the 
owner of the »ame will save two or 
three times that amount m gasoline

on the hundred dollar valuation. The 
highway is worth the money to every 
individual in Floyd County, who the 
he be landlord or tenant, and every
man will he voting to his own in
terests if he votes for the bonds bn 
Monday, August 1st, with which to 
|>u-e I>ee Highway.

— ■ I p e  I « mil I

Tin-; DEPOT PROPOSITION

V PERSONAL MENTION

ixriu
July

he citiaena of Lockney will be call- 1 
K. to vote on the ques- 
Xorth Main Street for. 
f building the Fort I 
iver South Plains Rail-1 

the center of the 
ficials of the road were 
site for the depot the! 

first visit to Lockney' 
i f  11)25, when the town 

through their railroad committee, ; 
was making a supreme effort to *e-! 
cure the road. The obligation is a 
moral one, one which the entire town

with Clyd- 
Dewey FI 

Riley left

»mised this 
of their 

he Spring

Miss Bee Holland o f Canyon is
here the guests of Mr. and Mrs. T.
II. Stewart.

Mr*. J. W. Fox of North Lockney 
ha.» I>een on the sick list for th* past 
several days. t

It. B. and I N. Cox of Oglesby, Tex
as are here this week visiting rela
tives in Lockney.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nichols of Plninj Texus to 
v>w spent Sunday in Lockney. visiting | Mr. Floyd 
K. C. Cox and family. ! fo j , on

Mis* Ruth Stapleton has been in j Mr*. j .  jj Stiwart m urn 
Wichita. Kansas, visiting her sister, fir8t ,j f  th(. wwk fn ,m # v 
the past several week*. j Canyon and Amarillo. Anice

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Morris returned Alice remained in Canyon for »  
Saturday from a vacation spent at of several days.
Santa Fe, New Mexico. ■ Mr. and Mrs. V irgil Teavi

<Irs. Joe Baxter was carried to the children returned to Pampa, 
sanitarium at Plainview for an op- Sunday afternoon afte a visit » 
ention the first of the week. era! days with Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. G. J. Stapleton returned Sun- Teaver, and other relatives in

been at the bedside of Mrs. R.
Long.

Mr. and Mrs. David Bates of I'lfc 
view spent Sunday afternoon in L ' 
ney, visiting friends, and Stten
the funeral of Mrs. R. W. Long.

Mrs. Otis Harris left last Saturday 
for her home in Memphis, Texas, a f
ter a vis^t of several day* with her
parents, f i r  and Mrs. Z. T. Riley.

Clyde Ilutsell left Tuesday for Dal
las where he will visit hi* father. 
Mr. Hutnell will return to Lockney 

<>r an extended visit here. 
I and family and Wynne 
¡day for Corpus Christi, 

i nd the summer, where 
ill be engaged in ip v * - !

ASK FOR Q UALITY  BREAD, W H O LE  W H E A T  
BREAD. BUNS AND  CAKES  

400 Loaves Daily 1,000 Loave* Saturdays

Bread that is .selling itself. Coming from Modem 
Ovens and Steam Boxes twice a day and four times 
Saturday. What pleases our customers pleases us.

Ask any grocery, meat market or cafe handling 
our bread, sandwich loaves, or pullmans.
Made Clean and Sold Clean to One and All; Trade 

Where Your Buxine«* is Appreciated

SPECIAL ORDERS given SPECIAL ATTENTION

"Quality Bread” £
C I T Y  B A K E R Y

\ " d

~ |  ~ r ~

G. H. PhenW

“ T
Prop.

j nil. and car repair bills. It will raise
j the »alcalde value of lurid* in the should nee carried out to the letter.
¡county many dollars per acre. It The I)envei« officials have done every, 
will mean that the addi-d taxation in thing to which they agreed in the fr o m l'.r t  Worth. where »hr hail n
added transprotation facilities, leas building o f the road across the Plains , 
expense in receiving and selling his They even changed the entire ori-i 

I products or goods, and in saving of Ifinssl plan* for their building pro-i
I time and overhead expenses. j jects upon the Plains in order to run

When the the worth of Lee High-j their line through our city; as was!
way paved is figuyed »gainst the 
losses occasioned by its not being

stated in Mr. Clarity’s letter, which 
was published in this paper some

paved, there is not a man in the days ago. The expect IxKkney to live 
county that can afford to oppose the; up to her obligations, and close the 
paving of the road. ! street, that the depot may be built

Floyd county is stilt in iu  infancy, where it was originally planned.
The eounty can easily '»ke  care of; The depot location is in the center 
five or six time* its p !»««n t popula- of North Main Street, and is the logi- 
tion on these thousands of acre* o f | «*1 place. With the Santa Fe located 
virgin soil, that have never been touch in Ihc center of South Main and the' 

| ed by the plow, in this >unty at the Denver in the center o f North Mein 
present time. Men are not farming the business district will be well bal-

■ ■ ■ ■

! reached that stage yet They are 
| merely planting and ciphering crops 
j from large acreage* wasting as murh 
of the products that they raise as

| they gather and place on the market, depot in the renter of the street, ai 
! With the developmet t of the county 
J the land will be more in*. naivety farm 
! ed Fanners will raise more to the

:
Floyd county, they have never anced, make the town look much |

neater than with the depot located 
anywhere else.

The town is under a moral obliga-1 m 
i tion to the I>enver road to locate this, ft

■

—

this location was used as one of the '
drawing cards in the original pro-W  
gram of the I.Orkney Railroad Com- I  

! acre, make more money per acre,! m it tee in getting the Denver to build I  
; save more per acre, and will diversify' through this eity. They »old this |  
and -become more properoue. With: location Just as they sold the country l| 
the development Of the .»nty farms surrounding It Is nothing but right a

j cut into smaller acreeg» *. move crop* that the people o f Ixvkney sanction | a
I produced, te land nme more the action o f the Railroad Committee, M

«al.si.le, the values on a • land and ¡*’ .d go to the p»>|U July 2* and vote ¥
j there fo re ; for the depot to he placed In the F
I each year! renter of North Main, and thereby i f

i fiillflll the agreement that was made! '%

In the town* will inrr 
the tfex rate will he (»we 

ly the time the f

Get The Habit of Trading at

LOCKNEY GROCERY

FINEST GROCERIES IN THE FINEST SETTING

We invite you to come to our store and look around. 
We want you to see that we take every sanitary pre
caution in the handling of the groceries that we offer 
you. Modem cases make selection easy—in fact, 
everything is arranged for your* convenience.

I
*
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Fuqua Owner 
\New Plains Town

{Ol'NUEMENT TO BE MADE 
THIS WEEK OF CITY AT 
JUNCTION OF DENVER 

ROADS

AM ARILLO , July 0.— A new town 
on the South I’ lnin* is to be announced 
this week by Karl Fuqua of the First 
National Bunk.

The new town will be at the Junc
tion of the two lines of the Fort

Worth eud Denver now under con
struction on the South Plains. These 

lines run from Estelline on the main 
line, lhrou|(h (Juitaque and Plainview 
to Dimmitt and from Silverton thru 
Lockney and Petersburg to Lubbock.

Mr. Fuqua is the owner of Section 
66, block D-2, on wihrh the railroad 
has mapped a junction where pas
sengers, mail bfgiraire and frleght to 
and from all points will be transfered 
and exchanged. These plans contem
plate a depot of UK) feet in length 
with waiting rooms for passengers, 
rooms for passengers, rooms for bag
gage, mail and express and a gravel

The Cornerstone of Properity

— is a Savings Account. No matter what your in

come, you are never financially secure unless you de

vote a portion to savings. The legend of the Hare 

and the Tortoise applies, not only to speed o f fot, but 

to speed in saving as well; it is not the swiftest but 

the most preserving who wins out. Open an account 

with us.

The Security State Bank
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

platform 600 fart long. A right of 
way 300 faet wide running through 
the entire section has been deeded 
to the railroad by Mr. Fuqua. The 
grkdc on this land has been completad | 
and provides for “ Y ” tracks of several 
thousand feet, three lines of passing 
tracks 3,000 feet in length, scale 

| tracks, repair tracks, location for a 
four stall roundhouse and various 

l other facilities.
This new town is located in the cen

ter of a splendid wheat growing dis
trict. The wheat crop on the land 
at the junction has been cut, making 
an average of fifteen bushels to the 

I acre. Mr. Fuqua has been farming 
1 '."Hi acres at this point for eigh ytears 
and ba-< never had a failure.

I The new town will serve a perms- 
j nent farming country of several J»# 
; thousand population as well as a rail- 
| road community of considerable pro- 

4  ] portions to be established ms the work 
X | of construction prognoses.

A permanent town carefully plan
ed to serve the requirements o f a live <£• 
railroad payroll ami transfer point 
combined with a vast agricultural coni «+* 
inunlty is now being worked out un
der the directions of J. s. Harrison 
well known engineer of the Manhandle 
In this work he is being assisted by 
i he Roxatina Townsite Company, 
which is under contract with Mr. Fu
qua to handle the development o f the 
property. Toni C. Ward, well known 
in Amarillo and for eighteen years 
connected with the Fort Worth and 
Denver Railroad, will have direct 
charge of the townsite companyV 
business at the Junction.

*>
♦
❖
❖

O FFIC IAL STATEM ENT OF F I
N A N C IA L  CONDITION OF THE

Security State Bank
at Lockney, State o f Texas, at the 
close of business on the 30th day of 
June. 11)27. published in the Ixwkney 
Beacon, a newspaper printed and pub
lished at Lockney, State of Texas, on 
the Hth, day o f July, 1D27.

RESOURCES 
Loan* and discounts un
doubtedly good on person- 

j al or eoRgteral security 
Overdrafts, undoubtedly 

good
Bonds, stocks and other 

securities
: Real estate (banking 

house)
| Furniture and fixtures 
Cash on hand 
Due from approved reserve

agents 400,365.26
Other resources 68.60

I t  20,225,92

307 00

225 .«HI

10.000.00
3.600.00

12,631.76

SEE! US! NOW !

About your storage coal, as we have fresh coal com

ing from the mines, and will give you the advantage 

of the lowest prices we will have for the year. W e  

handle only the best quality. . It is cheapest.

OFFER US YO UR  GRAIN— W E  BU Y  ALL  KINDS

-------PHONE

:
f
«  I

!
!

«
l iII
>
a

TO TAL $647.304 32
Capital stock $26,000.00
Other surplus fund 2.600.00;
Undivided profits, net 4.676.001,
Individual deposits subject

check 488.180 47
Time certificates of

deposit .. 10 .2ffli.00
Cashier’s Checks

outstanding 7.770.85

$547,304.32]

! SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY :
■
■
-

I
PHONE 23

a  b  r v n p « «

i
■
■

:

TO TAL
STATE OF TEXAS, County of] 

Floyd.
We. Carl McAdams, as President; 

and Gip Hudson, as Assistant Cashier 
of said bank, each os us, do solemnly, 
swear that the above statement is 
true to the best o f our knowlege undj 
belief.

CARL McADAMS, President GIP 
HUDSON, Assistant Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me ] 
this 7th, day of July. A D., 1027.

J. N. Stalbird, Notary Public, Floyd 
County, Texas.
CORRECT ATTEST:

A. C. Wimlierly, G<«e. T. Meriwether 
J. C. Broyie--, directors*

-------- o--------
MRS. J. M. II \MILTON

AT SAN TA  FK. V  M.

THE WHEAT CROP IS MADE
The yield is much better than we anticipated. Do 

not take a chance of losing it by fire. Let us write 
you a grain certificate protection against fire on 
your‘grain. This certificate will protect you before 
the grain is cut, in process o f cutting, in stacks, 
shocks, in barn or any other place on your farm.

Do not overlook your tornado insurance, storms 
are striking some locality every week. This coun
try may be next.

A N G E L &  C H I L D E R S
LIFE, FIRE, TORNADO, HAIL, AUTOM OBILE, 
BURGLAR, PLATE GLASS AND  ALL C A SU A L

TY LINES

Mr*. J. M. Hamilton, formerly of 
Lockney, but who moved with her 
son, Glenn Hamilton, to Sant» Fe.
N. M., died at that place thin morn
ing at litIO , a. , .riling to a telegram < 
received by her grand daughter Mr*.;, 
Frank Morris. The remain« will Ira 
shipped to Lockney for burial Fun
eral service* will be arranged on ar
rival of remain*.

Mr*. Hamilton was 68 years of uge: 
at the time of her death. Her health 1 
having l*een bad since moving to 
Santa Fe about two months ago. ac-] 
rording to Mr. and Mr*. G S. Morris’ 
who have just returned from « visit 
with her.

Mi*. Hamilton was a pioneer of 
fgflkney having moved hen runny 
year# ar<i. going to Santa Fe n ntly *  * 
for the benefit o f her son’s health. *■ * 

-------- o- - —  *i ►
J no. T. b ’Heam left today for 

vacation of ten day* or two week* 
to he spent in various points of the 
*t%te.

Mr. and Mr*. Tom Davis, who have 
Keen at Ida Ion for the past several 
•lays, where Mr. Da via ha* been act
ing as relief foreman, returned homa 
the last o f the week.

; ;

LO C A T IO N !
LOCATION!
LOCATION!

Only three factors to be considered when buying Real 
Estate and LOCATION is all three.

RHODES
T H E  J U N C T I O N  C I T Y

Consider Rhodes, the Junction City, on lines o f construction of 
the Fort Worth & Denver Railway in Floyd County, where ac
cording to the Engineer’s maps the railroads will cross leading 
from Estelline on the east, through Quitaque to Rhodes, then on 
West through Plainview and to Dimmitt; from Silverton on the 
North through Rhodes and on through Lockney to Lubbock.

DISTANCES FROM RHODES TO:
Lubbock 54 miles 

Lockney, 7 miles 

Estelline, 69 miles 

Plainview, 18 miles

Silverton, 20 miles 

Quitaque, 22 miles 

Dimmitt, 62 miles

Business locations will 
Commercial Center for

soon be available in this Great New

Banks, Groceries, Markets, Restaurants, Bakeries, Drug Stores, 

Confectioneries, Ice Plants, Cold Storage, Warehouses, News and 

Cigar Stores, Hotels, Rooming Houses, Barber Shops, Hardware, 

Furniture Stores, Clothing and Shoe Stores, Books and Stationery 

Stores, Jewelry Stores, Garages, Laudries, Filling Stations, Lum

ber Yards, Elevators, Machine Shops, Tailor Shops. Moving Pic

ture Shows, Doctors, Lawyers, and other Professional Men and 

Merchants.

Suneying and platting is now in progress. Plats may be seen 
and reservations made for business and residental lots at the 
Townsite Office on the ground at Rhodes, the Junction City.

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT OF OPENING DAY

R H O D E S
T H E  J U N C T I O N  C I T Y

V j

/ '

S k  • f

/

The NEW LINES of the Fort Worth & Denver will open up the 
best agricultural district o f Texas for more than 200 miTes. 
Rhodes is in the very’ heart o f this great district at the JUNCTION 
where trains from all directions will meet to exchange passengers, 
mail, baggage, express and freight. A considerable railroad pay
roll will necessarily be maintained at RHODES. Enginemen, 
trainmen, stationmen, operators, mechanics, trackmen, etc. will 
make necessary a considerable community at RHODES, and these 
with the great farming population already established, should 
make Rhodes the leading commercial city o f this Great District.

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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Four T H F  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N Lockney, Texu, Thursday, July I f  927

Some Cali it Lockney Junction. Some Cali it Surprise.
Some Cali it Fuqua.

But name it whutever you may, for it will be some town.

GOLD
Will be paid to party naming it, when it is finally named.

O  I I L V I t T M

IT IS LOCATED 8 MILES NORTHEAST OF LOCKNEY 
17 Miles South of Silverton. 18 Miles Northeast of Plainview.
27 Miles Southwest of Quitaque. 20 Miles North of Floydada.

WHERE ALL THE DENVER TRAINS WILL STOP

My Land is the best located at the Junction site for a town. Giving ideal locations for both business and resi
dential property.

I have platts made and will be offering for sale business and residentai property, and we will have a town at 
the Junction. Address all correspondence in regard to name, or purchase of propety to—

ARTIE BAKER
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

4
* « i

i
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BIG AUCTION
OF TOWN LOTS 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
SOUTH PLAINS,

4s Where the Plains Begin

Floyd Co., TEX.
A Real Opportunity

For Business Man 
And Investor

M R. BUSINESS Man! MR. 
INVESTOR! Here it the kind 
o f a chance to make money 

that you meet with only once in a life 
time— South Plain*, where the Sil- 
verton-Floydada Highway cross«* the 
Main ,I.ine o f the Fort Worth & Den
ver Railway; a town laid o ff and platt
ed by J. S. Edward*, veteran town- 
builder. In the center of an already 
developed territory; a town with 
plenty o f room to make a real city.

* ' 4 *
The First Brick Building is already 

under construction, with four others 
now contracted to go up just as fast 
as the builders can get the materials
on the ground. A good gin is already 
going up in the industrial section and 
locations have been made for other 
industries, including elevators. The 
Denver Railway has already platted 
its grounds, including the site for 
its station and industrial tracks. 
Everything Is being done to make 
South Plains a substantial city, not 
a community of tents and shacks.

Both business and resident proper
ty will be auctioned on the sale 
date— and we are preparing some 
special attractions that will be cer
tain to interest you, even if you do 
not want to buy.

Plat* o f the city will he distributed 
at the sale, and terms wiLl be an
nounced. Other important announce
ments will he made at the opening of 
the sale.

W. H. SEALE, Floydada, Texas. 
JOHN McDONALD, Lockney, Texas. 
NASH & SON, Plainview, Texas.

CROSBY COUNTY
o RALLS o CROSBYTON

SOUTH PLAINS. T E X A S
Located on the Main Line o f the Fort Worth & Denver South Plain« Railway, that is now under construction from Estelline to Plainview and Lubbock, 

in one of the best diversified fanning sections of the Plains, where Wheat, Cotton and all kinds of Feed Crops, Fruits and Vegetables are raised in an 
abundance. Where the Cow, the Sow and the Hen have proven a success in every since of the word.

South Plains offers you a safe investment for your money; where busine 88 opportunities are on every hand, with a large trade territory that is today capa
ble o f taking care o f a town of several thousand inhabitants. Come to South Plains, Floyd County, Friday and Saturday, July 22ml and 23rd, and buy 
you a lot at your own price. The lots will be sold on these days to the highest bidder for cash, or a small payment down, and the balance in small monthly 
payments. T h is  is a chance to get a good lot in a new town, in the best county on the Plains; an investment well worth while, and one that will bring you 
big dividends. .

For Further Information, Address

SOUTH PLAINS TOWNSITE COMPANY
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

¡¡3E
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IS IS  T H E A T R E
Program Week Commencing

MONDAY, JULY 8
Monday and Tuesday—

GILD A GRAY
—IN —

“ Cabaret”
PATHK NEWS

Wednesday and Thursday—
ADOI.PH MENJOU

“ A Social Celebrity”
COMEDY—

“ INNOCENT HUSBANDS”

J. H. Hohlaus E. Guthrie
A. J. White E. L. Wuodburn

H. P. Coleman 
ALDERMEN 

E. O. Baker, Secretary 
and paaaetl the following order:

It wa* iyoved by Alderman Hohlaur 
and seconded by Alderman White that 
there be submitted to the qualified vo- 
tera o f said City who are property 
tax payers therein the two following 
propositurns for the issuance of bonds

A copy of this order, signed by the

Friday—
TOM MIX

— IN —

“ Circus Ace"
PATHK NEWS

Saturday—
RICHARD TALM ADCE 

— IN —
KU r r ”Merry Cavalier

COMEDY—
‘ BIG C PARAD E" 

PATHE NEWS

bearing interest nt the rate of 6%
per annum, interest payable aemi-: Mayor and attested by the City Se- 
annuaily and maturing serially, $500 cretary of the City of Lockney shall
on Eebruary 15th. of each o f the serve as a pro|ier notice of said elec-
years HUM), l»3 l and l»32, 1 turn; and the Mayor and City Secre-

TO TA L  $1,500.00 lary are hereby authorised and di
rected to tiecause such notice of elec- 

City of Lockney Waterworks Ex- tion to be poster! at the hereinbefore
tension warrants, dated, July 10th, 10 - named polling place in said City of
2?, bearing interest at the rate of Lockney for thirty full days prior to
6% per annum, interest payable semi- the date of such election nnd also I
annually, and maturing serially, $500 to cause such notice to be published1 

of said City. Proposition No. I being j on April 10th. o f each o f the years i nsome newspatwr of general circu- 
for the issuance o f $40,000 sewer' 1999 to 1942 both inclusive. ! |ati«>n which has heen published in
bonds, and Proposition No. 2 for the TO TAL $7,000.00 „aid City for at least one year before
issuance of $15,200.00 Punding bonds, I ¿  A *  | * k thisdste. which notice shall be publish
as hereinafter more fully set out, for j Therefore, he it ordered by the r,| „nee each week for thirty full days
the said City o f Lockney, Texas, such uity f*ouncn 0f the City of Lockney. twfore the date o f said election, the
•■lection »hall be held on the Idth day Texas, that an election be held on the (|atc of the first publication thereof
o f August, 1927. The motion was 10th day of August, 1927, at which t,, t>4. n„t less than thirty full days
carried by the following vote: election the folliw ing propositions j |,r|lir the date o f such election.

AYES: Aldermen Hohlaus, Guthrie. ,>,a|| ^  »ubmitted to the resident n |
qualified voter* o f said City for their 
action thereupon: .

Proposition No. 1..............
Shell the City Council of the City 

of Lockney, Texas. be authorized to , 
issue the bonds of the City o f Lockm-v 
Te'H «. in the amount o f $40,000.00. 
maturing serially within forty year 
from ti.eii di.tr. bearing interest

Dr. S. M. HENRY
PH YSIC IAN  AND HI KG EON \ 

d por lai Alton lion Olvsn to W onsY

Office Look noy Drug On.
OVIro Phons 50—Roa. IT 

Locknay. Totas

GRADY R T R A C E N
UNDERTAKEN *  EM BAI.MEK

(lessar To All Parts O f The Country
Day Phones 12 «  and 121 Night 79 

In Crager Furniture Company 
Day and Night Service 

Lockney. Texas

C. GOEN POLK COEN

GOEN& GOEN
Real Esats Loaaa an Insuraacs 
Farm Lands. Ranches and City 

Property
Flrat Teiaa Joint Block Land Rank. 
Houston. Texas. •%  Farm Lnana. 
Quirk Inspection and prempt rlosing 
of loans. Call us about your loan. 

PHONE 170

Surglner Bldg. Floy dada. Tot.

ARTHUR B DUNCAN 

Hava your Abstracts msd* by

l'i>* Oid Rein,hie Abstract Mao.

White. Wwdbura, amt Coletnhn.
NOS:
None.
Thereupon the following election 

I order wa* adopted:
It appearing that the City of Lock- 

j  ney is in need of sewers, and that
j the City Council of »aid City deem 

it advisable to issue the bond*

T. 7. R1F.D, Mavor of the City| 
of Lockney, Texas.

ATTEST:
E 0. BAKER, City Secretary, o f the; 

y of Lockney, Texas.
-------- ---------

o f I
Auction Sal? Will Be 

Held At South Plain

ORDER AND NOTICE OF BOND 
ELECTION

THE STATE OF TE X AS )
COUNTY OF FLOYD)
CITY OF LOCKNEY)

On this 14th dny of July. f927, the
City Council of the City of L>«kiiey

said City for said purpose in th e th »  rate of 8 ' i  per annum, ami levy 
amount hereinafter set out: i „  tux sufficient to pn.v the interest

Aiul it further api'enring that *b c [;in bond« and provide a sinking 
Cit> of l..«-kne> has an unpaid inde»*: - .tind wllh , , the principal M  «  TOWN ON DENVER LINE,
edne*«, consisting valid and legally j maturity, for the purfiose of con-
hindmg obligation* ugain»( »aid t *ty struct ion o f sewer* a* authorised by
for lawful City purpose* in the a-  ̂ ^  Constitution and Ijiws of the 
mount* ami of the description her*- 0f Texas. including Chapters l
tnafter more fully set out. to a iC____  urul - TjUt. Kvvi^  Statutes of

v r m n m n w , m , . . . . s u i
City of Lockney Fir* Truck war- Proposition No. 2

rants, dated May 15th. 1925, bearing shal, , hr r ,ty Council of the City- 
interest at the rate of 8 per cent per of Lockn#y T(>aa,  ^  .„thoriied to | ver road, about sixteen mile* north- \
annum, interest pnyable »emi-annual- ;iaUfl ^  ^ „ * 1,  ^  ,ht> c j ty 0f  Lockney east o f Lockney. The auction will
ly. and maturing serially $9MMM each jn th<1 amount 0f $15,290.00. be h. Id July 22nd and 23rd. Seale.

maturing serially within forty years) McDonald and Nash A- Son will l»e 
from their dst. . bearing interest at !l"' auction«*«"...
•he rate o f per annum, and levy Moaners A. B. Brown o f Lockney.| 

City of Lockney Funding warrant*.^  U x to p^y th* interest ' and J. S. Edwards o f Slaton. Texas
! '•■*«* 1Slh* U-*25. hearing inter ; <<() u j(j aml provid* a sinking «re the promoters, and are at present
est at the rate of «'•> Per annum.j f umj wkirh to pay the principal erecting several brick building* on.

at maturity, for the purpose of fund 
;ng an equal amount o f outstanding

15 MILKS NORTHEAST OF 
LO< KNKY W ILL  I! \VF 

TWO-DXY OPENING

Circular» and advertising has b«*en 
put out announcing the auction sale 
of town lots at the new town to be 
known as South Plains, on the I>en-

year on Feb. I. 1928, 192». and 1 9 »  
TO TALING  $2.700.00

interest pnyable semi-annually, and 
maturing $lPO0t»0 on April 10th, o f!

the new townslte.
The lots will be sold t. the

Floyd County. Texas conv rned in each of the year* IV2B. 192», LUO and m<jr btadnc*s existing against the on the two above named days, and
called sees ion at its regular m retine IM I- TO TALING  
place in the City Hall with all the 

thereof present, vtx:
T  !.. REED. Mayor

Charter No. H IN
REPORT OF TH?. ( «»NOTION (»F

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
at Lockney. tn the State o f Texas, at the dose of business, on June .10, 1927.

■MB’«  n ty  nf k'ckney. Texas, by cancelling »  r * 'd  crowd is being anticipated 
the evidences thereof, a* authorized f«r  the opening davs. The town 

the Constitution and Laws o f t<
crosses

ters 1 and 7. Title 22. Revised Civil I t »  Denver railroad, and is practical- 
Ke*er»e District No. 11 statute* o f 1925. ' ly an equal distance from Floydada

Said election shall be held at the Lockney and Silverten. and not far 
City llall building in the City o f L-om the Sunset school.

1 3 ^  the evidences thereof, ns authorized f«r  the opening days. The town I» 
City o f Lnrknnjr Street warrants, ^  ^  Constitution ami Laws o f to tie situateci at the point where the1 

Serie« of I *27 d»t,»d Mareh 1-t. I .U .,! ^  nf Xrxa*. including Chap- Floydada •SiKirton Highway
k a  A w  »*s »  A .V i !  » »  ____ I  ___ J  • I t i n  T b . n i > , , *  e o  * I e ,

RESOURCES
2  V °* n* and 4»»tcounU. including rediscounts 
^acceptaniri o f other banks and foreign bills 

of exchange or drafts »old with indorsement 
o f this hank (except those shown in Item 1-b)

2. Overdrafts, unsecured.
3. ! ’ . S (.««ernmeal aecurties owned

a Deposited to secure circulation (U  S bonds 
par value I

4. (Mber bond», «locks, securities, rlr . noned
6 Banking How«». 9 12 .000, Furniture and Fix

tures. M.oO(i
7. Real estate owned other than Hanking house
I. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank
1i> Cash in vault and amount due from national 

bank»
' l l .  Amount due from state hanks. Hankers, and 

trust companies in the United States (other 
than included tn Items a, 9 and 10)

13. Check» on other banks in same erty or town 
as reporting bank (other than Item 12)
Tou t » f  Item* ». 10 . It. 12 and 13

14. b Miscellaneous Cash item*
1$. Redemption fund with U. S Treasurer and 

due from U. S Treasurer
15. Other assets, if any ,

TO TAL

L IA B IL IT IE S

$19«.9<W.15 
558 7»

I<ockney. and the following named

n

9A50.00
32.788.42

IM J71J »

19 Capi* «1 stock paid in *25.000 no
Sur»lus fund 25.000 00

*ji a rTr,dixd«Vd pr*»8 ts 17.141.78
c I - ** current cxuea«»« paid 15.919 32 1.222.4«

2ft. Circ■nlating notes outstanding 10.000 00
» Ca*hive's checks outstanding ______ 1 7.017.04

Tntrl >f Item« 24.
Demand deposits (other 

Reserve ( de

• nd 28 r .8 ! 7.04
ub-

■its payable within »

29
»

31

y

ieet te 
day«-
Indi'-'dual dervosit* «obìect to rheck 
Certiflrstes of dep>»»'t due tn less than 30 

dar« (other than for monee borrowed)
State e-wmtv or other nviiiiclpnl deposits 

secured by pledge o f assets o f this bank or 
surety bond
Total of demand denned* (other than hank 
deposit* I subject »o Reserve, Item* 29. » ,  
31. 33. 33, and 34

Time 4*posits strhieef to Rrsi-ree (payable after 
. »  days, nr sub ieet tn »  dsys or more no
tier, and postal savings);
Other Urn# deposits
Total of Time deposits subject to Re erre. 
Items 35. 38. 37, and 38

TOTAL

person» are hereby appointed Judge- *’ l VI\S K VN't HMAN ARRESTED 
and Clerks, respectively, of said elec- AM ARILLO, July 12.—Intimation 
tion: that even more sensational arrests

S. J. Baldwin, presiding judge; D. ma>' follow in Chief Gaither's round- 
C. Lowe, judge; Mr*. Carl McAdams, up " f  an alleged crime ring wa* made 
clerk; and Mrs. Ed Reeves, clerk. '•?* n'Kht following the arrest by

Said election shall he held under the T«dice here Saturday night of R. L. 
provision* of Chapters t ami 7. Title Hicks. Panhandle and eastern New 
22, Revised Civil SUtutes of 1935. ami Mexico rancher, on a felony warrant 
the manner of holding same shall ftvm Farwell.
Iw governed by the laws regulating Hick* is charged with robbery with j I \ 

10.000 00 |r(.r)rra| r |*ftion*. so far as «ppliable. firearms in connection with the day!
1A0000. >n<1 u|1|y tjUa|jfied voters who are l‘*rht hold up o f the Friona bank re

property taxpayers in said city »hall ccntly in which $3.700 was taken. |
18^00.00! ^  entitled to vote at said election. Hick's son arrived last night to 

All voter* who favor the forego- confer with hi* father, 
ing proposition. No. I, to issue the Hick* will not be trnnsfered to the1 

| bonds for the construction of srwer* county jail and it i* unlikely that he | 
182.V98.21: , 1,(11 have written or printed upon W»H ^  releasml on bond pending the 

, their hallots the words: “ FOR THE arrival of the Palmer county officer* 
ISSUANCE OF BONDS FOR THE 1® take him to Farwell Chief Gaither 

8351.14 PURPOSE OF CONSTRUCTION OF «*'d
SEWERS," and those opposed shall R- M. “ Red" Cummings is another 

5,722.«4 have written or printed on their bal- held in the robbery. He is in jail at
lots the word* “ AG AINST THE IS- Muleshoe. Two others are held in

1.737,44 SUANCE OF BONDS FOR THE connection with the robbery o f the 
PURPOSE OF THE CONSTRUC- Elida. N. M.. bank recently.

5f0 00 TION OF SEWERS." t The Friona bank robber», this last
3.882 94 All voter* who favor the foregoing time and a year ago when the same

------_ _ _ _ _ _  j Pix»po*ition No. 2 to issue bond* for bank wa* robbed, made good their
$473.355.73 un.ling the heretofore descril-ed in- escape over the same route near Vega 

debtednes shall have written or print- and police believe here that Hicks 
*d upon their ballot* the word* ‘FOR »* not wanted for the actual holdup 

$2530030 THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS FOR but in aid in the escapes through 
25.900 00 THE PURPOSE FUNDING EXIST- the wilder section* o f the country.

ING INDEBTEDNESS." and th,.*n Still other arrests are pending in 
1.222.4« opposed thereto shall have written Chief Gaither's round up. which when 

r printed ut>on their ballot* the completed, he hlieves. will account for 
7.017.04 word*. “ AG AINST THE ISSUANCE a general looting of banks, autnmo- 

OE BONDS FOR THE PURPOSE hite and petty thefts which have 
OF FUNDING EXISTING IN DEBT- swept the Panhandle «hiring the last

Spec
DAY !
iais
t

CIU.HTUIKS MORRIS’
Fancy Lemons (360) size dz__ . . . . 29c
No. 2 size Crushed Gold Bar Pineapple. .18c
Kerosene per ga llon . . . . . . . . . . 12c

1 Sweet Potatoes large ca n . . . . . . 13c
•1 2 Quart Freezer (good o n e ). . . . S1.25

4 pounds Arex C o ffee . . . . . . . . . S1.00
Gallon Black Berries solid pack .. . . . . 49c
Fresh Texas Elberta Peaches doz . . . . 27c
10 pounds Red Potatoes. . . . . . . . 43c
1 cent over market price for egg: in trade

ED NESS.' six month*.

281.7 1.03

13)8 91

107344 H

■  ■  ■ V *  ■  ■ ■

MEATS AND GROCERIES

Th best the market affords at 
prompt and efficient service.

all times, with

FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS

Patronize Home Industry— Demand Lockney Bread

R IL E Y  S  B R E W S T E R
! ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  «S4S.VSSAASSAAS .A - - A *  '.A.IAAA.IAAAA )

PHONE 24Ï 24! 24! 24! 21!

390.940 95

•37

14.175 28

14.175 JSM

•473.h35.73

STATE OF TEXAS. County of rinyd. » « :

. J '  the .hove „nmed hnnk. do ^.lemnlr J
that the above sUtement is true to the hesl ,,f my knowledge and belief 

_ . .. ,  - BURTON THORNTON. Cashier
Sul»s«Tihe«l and »worn to before me this 8th day «*f July 19517

rO M K C T  Attest A R RRnxrv P lT T * A S  Motan Public
S T p Z t ™  ■ r  r o " y * * -  R r. PATTER-

Ê
mI
■

m
m

ZOEL WATSON

SAFETY, COURTESY, SERVICE

Our Fountain is the place to refresh yourself when 
you are hot, and tired — then is when you will ap
preciate one of those refreshing, cooling drinks mix
ed by experts at our fountain.

Also our drug and prescription departments are 
modernly equipped, and we at all times handle the 
best o f medicines, and remember our prescription de 
partment is handled by a registered pharmacist.

STEWART DRUG CO.
Member Texai Qualified Druggist«' League

i
Í

n r
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Just Be Right:— Kaye Cook.

Methodist Church

GOODYEAR TIRES AND TUBES
More Miles For Less Money 

Amalie and Mobiloils, Gas and Accessories 
The Best of Service and Courteous Treatment

OZARK FILLING STATION
Jackson Bros. Props.

Program Methotliwi Ml»»imiary 
Sm-iety,

Leader:— Mr#. T. H. Stewart. 
Subject:— Our Foreign Muition 

Enterprise.
Devotionul Mm. Frank Anderson. 
Leaflet: Mm. A. B. Brown.
Appreciating other Kacea:— Mm. 

Savage.
Devotion of Nanking Christiana:— 

\ Mr*. Mart in.
The Jubilee:— Mrs. Norris.
Svarrett College for Christian Work 

ea»:JMra. Jake Griffith.
--------o ----- —

LANE-FRANK LIN

• A Satisisfied Customer is Surrest Advertise-
ment. W e have many »atisfied customer* living in 
Lockney.

W e will trade for livestock or give you good terms. 
LET US SHOW  YO U

J.W. BOYLE & SON MUSIC STORE
PLA1NVIEW, TEXAS

Mr. L. A. Lane of Mineral Wells 
! and Mrs. N'eliine Franklin were niar- 
11 ried at the Baptist Church by Kev. 
' j C. J. McCarty just after the service 

last Sunday morning.
-------- o—

MRS. S. II. LIVINGSTON
GETS LEFT ARM BROKE

PER HUNDRED

Ask About Our Attractive 
Prices on Ice Books

Our Ice Wagon Delivers 
to All Parts of Town 

Every Day
Phone 159

Texas Utilities Office

LOCKNEY ELECTRIC

Baptist Church
9:45:— Sunday school, A. A. Suits. 

Superintendent.
The church has granted the pastor 

a two weeks vacation and there will 
be no preaching next Sunday.

The B. Y. P. U. will meet at 7:30. 
W. M. U.

The will be no regular meeting 
of the -W. M. U. next Monday, but 
uooui.ujs sip puads him uoqtusui aqt

in visiting. This is a very important 
part o f our work. We want to make 
this one o f our best days.

Baptist Meeting»
The meeting at Irick will begin 

the Fourth Sunday in July. The 
pastor will do the preaching. Pray for 
the meeting and come.

The meeting at Lockney will be
gin the first Sunday in August and 
continue through the third Sunday. 
Rev. W. P. Ferguson of Snyder will 
do the preaching and Bro. Arthur 
Nelson of Seminary Hill will lead the 
music. Let’ s be much in prayer for 
a real revival.

The Lockney pastor is to help the 
church at Aiken in a meeting be
ginning the fourth Sunday in August 
We ere al«o prating for a gracious 
meeting here.

) Mrs. Sam Livingston is suffering 
from a broken arm sustained from 
faling from an automobile Friday of 
last week. The arm was doing fine 
at the last report.

-------- o--------
Marriage l.icenaes
The following marriage licenses have 

been issued by the County Clerk the 
past week:

Castula K. Lopes and Miss Fran
cisca Barreras (Mexicans) July 8.

Thomas Richardson Higdon and 
Miss Nellie Fay Busby, July 9.

Ed Robinson and Miss Agnes Me- 
Dermitt, July 9.

J. A. Iluckabay and Miss Maye 
Parrock, July 11.

■ o- ■
COUNTY COURT BEGINS

MONDAY. JULY EIGHTH

Kev. and Mrs. C. J. McCarty and 
Aubrey left Tuesday morning to at
tend the Baptist encampment at Lcu- 
dors. They expect to visit near 
Weatherford and return Tuesday or 
Friday of next week.

-------- o--------
Junior B. Y. P. U. Program

“ A Flood, A Rainbow, and A Pro
mise.’’

A wicked World:— Benny Virden. 
A Good Man:— Charles Virden. 
Noah Builds the Ark:— Clyde Ham

ilton.
Noi h and His Family go into the

Ark; G >rdon Suits.
The Flood Comes- Modell Brown. 
The R.iin Ceases:— Kaye Cook.
The Rainbow:— Modell Brown

County Court will convene in re
gular July term next Monday morn
ing, July 8, with Judge Wm. McGehec 
on the bench. The first week will 
be given over to non-jury rases.

The jury list for the second week, 
jurors to appear Monday. July 25th, 
are as follows: f. W. Conway, R. P. 
Parrish. N. Carr. A. L. Raines, A. E. 
Shelton, W. M. Vandergiff, J. W’ . Arm! 
Iirister, A. H. Clark, O. F. Taylor,! 
J. C. Covington. T. II. Weeks. K. K 
Simmons, Lon Basingame. M. H. Tay
lor, L. E. Williams, W. B. Whitlock. 

------o
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gross of Dallas, 

Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gross 
of Coleman, Texas, have been here the 
past week visiting J. II. Hohlaus ami 

M *  W H. Gross is a sister 
of Mr;, llohlaus, ,

-------- 0--------
j Mr. iind Mrs. Jin) Teaver of Plnin- 
| view were in Lockney Sunduy visiting 
: relatives.

to determine whether or not ^lam 
Street from South line of the rail road 
right of way to the north line of rail 
road right of way shall be closed for 
the exclusive and perpetual use by 
the Hull way Company for ita railway 
tracks, depot and station grounds.

SECTION 2. That at said election 
thoae voting for the closing of said 
streets shall have written or printed 
upon their ballots “ For the Closing of 
the Street”  and those opposing the 
dosing of the said street shall have 
written or printed upon their ballots 
“ Against the Closing o f the Street.”

SECTION 3. The said Election shall 
he held at the C ITY H ALL in the 
City o f Lockney and all legally qual
ified voters m the City o f Lockney 
shall be permitted-to vote at said 
election and S. J. Baldwin, Presiding 
Judge. D. C. Lowe, Judge, Z. T. Riley, 
Clerk: and 0. L. Cowart, Clerk are 
appointed as managers o f said elec
tion.

SECTION 4. That said Election 
shall be held as nearly as possible in 
accordance with the prnvosions of 
law governing elections generally 
within the City of Lockney, and the 
returns of said election shall be made 
to the City Council of the City of 
Lockney as provided by law for elec
tions In such City.

SECTION 5. Copy of this ordin
ance signed by the Mayor and pub
lished in a newspaper within said 
City once each week for four conse
cutive weeks and three other copies 
of this ordinance signed by the Mayor 
posted in three public places within 
the City of Lockney for at least 28 
days prior to the time o f holding^ 
said election shall be sufficient notice 
o f said election.

SECTION «. The fart that the 
building of said railroad and estaky. 
lishing by it of depot and station 
grounds is being delayed pending 
closing of said street, and the citiaens 
o f the rity of Lockney are being de
prived of the services o f said rail
road, creates an emergency and pub
lic necessity requiring that all rules 
be suspended and that this ordinance 
take effect and be in force from and 
after its passage and it is so ordained.

T. Z. Reed, Mayor
E. O. Raker.
City Secretary. I

’♦  «** ♦ 

'♦ ♦** ♦

■
DK. D. J. '4 HOMAR 

Physician and Surgeon

Office in LOCKNEY DRUG CO.

A Share of your Patronage solicited. 

OFFICE P HONE 50 RES 77

J. O. ROGERS. M. D 
Physician and Surgeon

DIRECT MEDICATION 
Special Attention to Diseases of Chil

dren and Chronic Disease«. 
Office in City Drug Store 

Day Phone 12«  Night Phone 14«

W ILSON STU dToT&^AIRT 
SHOP

FLGYDADA, TEXAS
POTRAITS, VIEWS, PANORAM A 

VIEWS

KODAK FIN ISH ING , ENLARGING. 
ART PICTURES AND  FRAM ING

P I A N O  T U N I N G
W e have an expert Piano 

Tuner and Repairman.

PLAYER PIANOS  
A SPECIALTY  

AH Work fully guaranteed. 8 confectionery.

J. w. BOYLE & SON D. F. McDUFFEE
PLAINV1EW, TEXAS

Whether in the commercial, finan
c ia l professional, tbs specialist is 
tne one dhu fs mostly in demand be
cause he hits mastered his line in 
every detail.

The Optometrist is recognized and 
certified by the State. Have your 
eyes examined in one of the latest 
equipped re-fraction rooms in the 
South.

DR. W ILSON KIMBLE
Floydada Texas

Phone or writ* for appointments

THE BEST OF SERVICE
Let us look after your

CLEANING -  PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

We give prompt and effici
ent service, and guarantee to 
please you with our work. 
Phone us at 114 or Call on 
us in the rear o f Roy Grif-

City Market & Grocery
F A M O U S  F O R

QUALITY

None

O-
M AT HEW KIMF.S SENTENCED

FOR LIFE IN OKI.A. PUN

M O N E Y  I S  P O W E R

YO U  can’t employ labor or buy machinery or burn 

fuel on good intentions. It is capital and organiza

tion which are required before any sizeable project 

can be carried out. W e make loans to responsible 

parties; and the officers o f our institution will be 

pleased to give you the benefit o f their experience.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A «A P R  DEPOSITORY FOR YOUR MONEY 

Thsr* ti bo Substituts for Sufoty”

)

Five Thousand People Flock to the ;
Street-» of S a lli»»«  When Young 

Bandit is Arraigned

Salliwiw, Ok la.— tuly 11,—■Jn-lkv 
formally cloned in on Mathew Kim* 
h re today, bringing near an end hi 
career a* “ bud boy bandit" >̂f th 
Southwest.

While five thousand people crowded 
the district court room halls of the 
Sequoyah county court house and it 
lawn, assigned judge C. C. Smith sen 
tenced the youthful outlaw to a life 
sentence in McAllister penitential';, 
for the killing of Perry Chuculati I 
Sequoyah county deputy.

Kimes, dapper and smiling, declined 
to make a statement in his own be 
half and the court refrained from | 
commend other than formal sentence.

Counsel for the bandit gave notice 
o f appeal to the Oklahoma court of 
criminal appeals following up a plea 
for a new trial which Judge Smith 
refused.

Kimes, guarded by officers in a 
calvacade o f motor cars which brought 
the bandit down from McAllister, 
was to be returned this afternoon

.....—- "O' ■

Better

Phone 101

*** y  ♦*»

e r '

ORDINANCE

“ An ordinance ordering an election 
to he held in the City « f  Lnrkney on 
the 28th day of July A. D. 1927. to 
determine whether nr not that part n( 
Main Street in the City of Lockney 
from south line o f rail road right of 
way to north line o f rail road right 
of way should be rinsed for the ex-j 
elusive use by the Fort Worth end 
Denser South Plains Railwny (om -j 
pan» for ita railway tracks and depot 
and s<atinn grounds, and declaring »a 
emergency,"

Be It ordained hy the City Council 
of the City of Lockney:

SECTION 1. That an election be 
held s -oughout the City of Lockney 

♦we-» on the 2Sth day of July A. D. 1987,

SODA FOUNTAIN  
WEEK

The

Safe Fountain
For Your Children

There is no need to hesitate 
to let your children have a 
drink o f soda or some ice 
cream at the Fountain at the 
Rexnll Store. *

LOCKNEY DRUG CO.

1
TEXAS

FIX)YD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
1  C. SCOTT, Manager

Abstract» of Title to all Lands and Town Lett in Floyd < onnty

Deed» and other instruments of writing prepared. Twenty years 
experience with Floyd County Land Titles.

7. First Nstionsl Bank Building Fleydada. Texas

Why
we sellj

the
DUNLOP

TIRE
F nt? vo y v 8 R*: Dunlop has hew buiW- 

mg the world's supreme tire. Dunlop* 
wear longer because Dunlop knows how to 
build better at cnch vital point.

Take the hidden carcass beneath the 
tread. Dunlop owns its own cotton mills 
for no other purpose than to spin the best 
long-fibre cotton into the famous cable- 
twist cord that goes into this carcass.

The extra strength in th- - cords means 
an added factor of safety against constant 
load and pounding of mads— longer life 
and greater mileage.

The extra “ stretch" enables the carcass 
to give umb*r sever- Mows, and to come 
back into its original position without m- 
t mal injury.

The Dunlop tread—the toughest rubber 
development known— wears dowlv and 
smoothly, making sure that you get out of 
your Dunlops, all the extra mileage th.”  
added care and longer experience have 
built into them. W e recommend thut you 
ptu Dunlop* on your cor.

DYER MOTOR CO.
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

I
XT

i l

every
2% seconds
someone buys 

a

F O U N D E R S  OF TH * P N E U M A T IC  T I M
ortaa

IN D U S T R Y
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Saturday; Saturday specials 
Specials

PRAIR IE  UHAPEL NKHS IIK M S

Specials for Saturday, We Sell for Less
«  
1  a ♦ ♦ ♦

A good Overall . . . .  $ 1 1
+ 
+
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
♦  
♦  
*  
+

Boys Overalls 85 toSl

Big Ass’t of Felt hats 
values up to S5 . $2

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■rat

Ass’t of Straws. . SI

Ladies’ Lyle Top full 
fashion hose . . .  $1

<•
♦
*
+

I *
♦

i ♦  
♦  + 

i ♦  
; + 
+

Kellog s Bran Flakes . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
Large Lemons, doz. . . . . . . . . . . . . 30c
Mother’s China Oats. . . . . . . . . . 3 for SI.00
Fm.il1 Fans of Milk, 4 for ?5c
New Crop Grane Fruit, large 2 for . 25c
Good Red Vinegar, per gal . 35c
No. 2 Pork & Beans 4  Tomatoes per can 10c
6-8 î anquet Breakfast Bacon per lb . . . ,33c

V\ ardrobe Trunks, Steamer, 
Trunk«, Tourist Trunks 
Ladies’ Week end Cases. & 
a bip assortment of suitcases

F L O Y D
i i n - ' K
“THE CLOTHIER”

<•
K
+
♦ CASH GROCERY
F'OR SALE—Chevrolet coupe, pert 
term*- Pennington Motor Co.

MONOGRAMS- We are no* equipped
to put your innitinl on your corres
pondence stationery with Monogram 
type. IVice. $1.25 per standard box 1 
of Stationery on both envelope* and 
writing paper. Phone V2, Lockney j 
Beacon.

HOMY tn !,<>ckney. $1000 cash, bal- j 
mice, easy— Baker Jk Carter.

Those desiring water works connec
tion* or excavation work, see C. A. 
McKay. Phone $4. Itp

KOR SALE Late model Singer Sew
ing machine, for cash or approved 
note.— See Carl McAdams at Securit) 
Slate Bank. Lockney. Texas.

KOR SALK — trade, or lease. Home 
I .sundry in Lockney.- See B* P. Pacr, 
Phone 61. 44 2mo.p

WANT COLUMN
SHOES A 4YOOTS Made to order. 
A ll kinds of repair work. Give us a 
tr al. — I.ockney Shoe A Boot Shop 
Rear City Grocery 2«  4to

CARBON P A P E R -S ites  * 1-2 x 11. 
U 1-2 x 14. and 25 x IX inches, for 
sale a4 the l,ockncy Beacon. Phone »2

NEW MEXICO— Ranch to trade for 
good farm.- Baker A Carter.

TYPEW RITER PAPE R — Blank type 
writer pap*', size 8 1-2 x 11, per 50« 
sheets. 16 pound stock. $2 : 20 pound 
stock, $2 50.— Lockney Beacon. Phone 
92. Sec >nd sheet* $1.50 per 1000 
sheets, site 8 1-2 s 1 1 .

P A IN T  BUYERS W A N TE D —Col N. 
H. Lewis, representative of one o f the 
oldest paint companies in Kansas City 
Mo., can sell you as good paint as i> 
made by any company at $2.62 per 
gallon, laid down in Lockney. All 
(taints guaranteed and ran do your 
painting.

PLUM BING and Esravation work— 1

W ANTED  I a* ml to break with ei
ther tandem discs or one way plows. 

-See Chas Simpson 2t

Mid-Summer Clearaway
Prices on Ladies' and Children's Shoes

Interesting words for those who follow the mode
in Jacob s Shot" and are familiar with the great sav
ings offered in these “ Clearaway" prices. Shoes for 
every purpose, for women anti children now hit the 
price toboggan. Read the details below. Come at 
once and SEE, Be SERVED and SAVE.
1800 Brown Kid Patent Trim, High Heel, One 

Strap, $7.35 values $5.85
No. 10880 Blond Spike Parchment Trim Tie

$9.00 values $6.95
No. 12162 Brown Kid Pastel Trim High Heel

Tie 58.50 values $6.95
No. 12166 Patent and Parchment Combination 

Hi.uh Heel Tie $8.50 values $6.95
No. 1895 White Kid One Strap and pumps

High H* el $7.85 and $7.50 values $5.95
No. 12163 All Patent Kid Trim High Heel Tie

' s. ><i values $6.95
No. 7191 Brown Kid High Heel Pump

$■ 50 values $4.75
No. 1188 Patent Pastel Trim High Heel Tie

$6.50 values $5.45
No. 6023 Satin High Heel Pump

$8 50 values $4.75
No. 5273 Combination Color Box Heel One 

Strap $7.00 values $5.50
No. 3575 Tan Oxford. $3.25 ̂ for $2.85
No. 3188 Tan Silk, Smoke Trim Oxford, $3.95 

for $3.15
No. 3128 Patent Smoke Trim Oxford

$1.25 values $3.45
No. 3281 Blond Copper Trim One Strap 

$3.75 values $2.85
No. 3161 Tan Three Eye Tie $4.60 value $3.60
No. -1828 Patent One Strap $3.25 $2.85

Jacobs Bros. & Company

Prairie Chapel, July, 18.—The horns 
demonstration club met Tuesdsy morn 
mg. Miss Bn** met with us and gave 
us many helpful suggestions in our 
club work and fair exhibits. We had 
three new members present at this 
meeting. The club voted to extend 
an invitation to Mrs. Mctaughlin and 
Mrs. Roy Street of the l*ruvidence 
club to visit u* at our next meeting 
and assist u* with the work to be 
taken up at that date. Braided rugs 
cuptowels, and hemstitching will be 
taught at the next meeting. We will 
meet every second and fourth Tues
day at 2:80 p. m. Be sure to come 
promptly, Tuesday, July 26, and 
bring your timble, needle, scissors, 
old rags for the rug demonstration, 
and a scrap of linen, if you have it, 
for a hemstitching lesson I f  you 
^ire interested in making a cuplowet 
bring a bleached flour sack.

Mis* Bass cannot meet with us a- 
g.un until after the fair. Beginning 
with September she will meet with 
us e\ery fourth Tuesday m each 
month.— Repot ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Whorton, o f Edin
burg, Texas arrived Monday night to 
visit hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. M. 
V\ horton. Bill gave folks a surprise 
about two month* ago when he de
serted the Bachelor’s Club and got 
married.

Prof. and Mrs. A. 1.. Crowley and 
son, Jarvin, returned last Tuesday 
from a visit in Athea*. Texas and 
other points in the central part o f 
the State.

About one-fourth o f an inch of 
rain fell in the southern |>art of this 
community Sunday night, and a slow 
rain is falling this (Wednesday) 
morning.

I-ast week we stated the wheat har
vest was over but we were mistaken. 1 
Since that, wheat on the (arm own
ed by Fra nee Baker o f Lubbock 
known as the Spence farm ha* been 
combined, ami Mr. Evan* is not thru 
yet.

Mrs. Frances (a rt ln l was on the 
sick list Monday hut was able to 
be up some Tuesday.

i "— ■■ ■' 0 - • m i i i  ii

Miss Edna \\nhmhoff and 
Claude A. Quillen Med 
In Redlands. Calif.

trip, the bride traveling in a black
and white two piece suit of silk with 
a pink horsehair hat. They will be 
at home after June 20 a 18888 1-2 
South F'lower street, Ix>s Angeles.

Among the out o f town guests at 
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. Wet- 
son Lake of Loa Angeles, Mr. and 
Mr». Clark Gillney of Glendale, Mr. 
and Mrs. F'red Kridman o f laing 
Beach, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hopper of 
Lo* Angeles, Miss Filin Harris of Lot 

i Angeles, Miss Fllla Harris o f San 
Bernardino, the Rev. and Mrs. Gross 
Alexander o f Upland Hnd Ray Quillen 
o f Phoenix brother o f the groom who 
surprised the young couple by his 
visit.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Quillen are gra- 1 
dilates o f the University of Re,Hand*. 
The bride is a member of the Ihdta 
Kappa Psi soroity mid Mr. Quillen 
I* a Kappa Signm Sigma. He also 
graduated from the Phoenix Union 
high school where he made a record 
in pole vault.— Clipped from Phoenix 
newspaper.

Mr. Quillen was formerly u resident 
| of Cockney, ami a student of Lockney 

High school and hus many friend* and
data mates in l#ockncy who offer their

congratulations and wish Mr. and Mrs. 
Quillen many years o f happiness and
sueceae.

----- -o ------ 1

PLE A SA N T V A LLE Y  HOME DE
M ONSTRATION CLUB

The Pleasant Valley Home Demon- 
station club met with Ms. Payne. 
F'riday afternoon, July 8. Miss Bss* 
was with u* and demonstrated “ E- 
meTgency Meals.”  Several quirklv 
prepared dishes were served to a ( 
present together with “ whole wheat 
bread” . All enjoyed the preparation» 
of the dishes as well as the lov^lt  
lunch which was enjoyed by all. Mj 
of our member* were present 
we want all of our members i 
sent next time. On July 22ndl 
will meet with Mr*. Holme*. On 
subject will l>e “ Casarole Dishes’ 
“ quick breads”  which was to have 
been given, will lie given sometime 
in the future. ?

Í

Miss Alma Jo Llvington ha* ac
cepted a position with the Altus Pub- 
lishing Co., o f Altus, Okla., a* lino
type operator, and wrrites u* to send 
the Rracon to thnt nildres*.

PLAINV1EW TEXAS

An out o f town wedding which will 
irteiest friend* in Phoenix wa* sol
emnised in Redlands, California. June 
I I .  when Mis* FIdna Elisabeth Wahm- 
hoff of Chicago and Claude Allen 
Quillen, son o f Mrs. Alice Quillen, 
FI««t Indian School road. Phoenix. A ri 
were married at the home o f Mr. 
and Mr*. Farquhar, the Rev. James 
A. Stmvely, pastor o f the F'irst M. FT 
Church, officiating. The soloists were 
concealed in the balcony above the liv
ing room.

Preceding the ceremony the guests| 
enjoyed a suite o f bridal music includ
ing ” Ro*es o f Picardy.”  and “ I Love 
You Truly.”  played by Mis* Mis* 
Winifred Wheeler, violinist; a vocal 
win, “ Let Me Call You Sweetheart,”  
by Jesse Curtis, fraternity brother of 
the bridegroom: and a vocal solo. “ O 
Promise Me," by Mi«* Ruth La F'on- 
taine, of Alhambra.

Miss Hawes played the wedding 
March from “ I/ohengrin” and the bri
dal party decended the lovely curving 
stairway, whose railing was entwined 
with rose* and preenry tied with tulle. 
The bride entered alone. She wore 
a fiimly white georgette frock, fash
ioned in short bouffant style and 
heavily embroidered in in pearl and 
crystal beads. She wore a trailing 
veil of embroidered tulle, fastened in 
cap arrangement with orange blos
soms and her shower bouquet was of 
Ophelia roses and white baby gladio- 
|n. Her only attendant, Mis* FIleanor 
F’arquhar. preceded her down the 
stairs, wore a lovely imported robe 
of de style of pink organdy and net 
and carried orchid sweet peas and 
baby’s breath.

The hride and her maid o f honor 
met the bridegroom and hi* best man 
FVed, Reidman of Ixmg Beach, at 
the Improvised altar In the music al
cove beneath the starway. A back 
ground o f pink and white blossoms 
and palm fronds, baskets o f roses and 
gladioli, and tall cathedral candles 
formed the altar where the double ring 
ceremony wa* rend in the presence 
o f fifty  guests.

Following the ceremony there was 
an informal reception. Mr. and Mr*. 
F’arquhar receiving Mis* Alice John
son of North Dakota, Miss Marion 
True* o f Stockton, and M i»» Helen 
Holland of l*>* Angeles, who have 
been teaching with the bride in the 
San Bernardino school* the past year 
served the ice*. Beautiful flower* 
and candle* decorated the table

Mr. and Mr*. Quillen left for a motor

Have Your Abstracts Mad* By 
ARTHUR B DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man 
Fiord art« Tex«»
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JOHANSEN’S LATEST IN
Feeture-Arch Shoes

In  unuMully jttneute stylet, excellent in quilicy »nd 
combined with comfort . . You are welcome to 
we our except tonally beiutiful dnplay ol stylet tor every 
occauoo Afternoon, street and evening wear . . .
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S a v e  T h e  S i l v e r w a r e  C o u p o n s  •

HARDWARE AND GROCERY DEPARTMENT

FRESH CLEAN GROCERIES 

LOW PRICES
KEEP YOUR PERISHABLE PRODUCTS IN 

FRIGIDA1RE— AT  NO EXTRA CAST

:
■
■I Florence Oil Stoves
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Will please the Housewife. Allow uo to demon- a 
strate to you, its superior quality. §
De Laval Separators and Maytag Washers are our *  
specialties. *:

Baker Mercantile Co.
THE STORE WITH THE GOODS”
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